HERE'S LOOKING ,\T YOU
Anita Harris antl Fricnds
Band Personnel:
Recds: Rori Trig-u
Trumpet: Craenre Steel
Piano: Kim [:lan'is
Bass: Leon Fleale
Drurus: .\lan Riclrrrrris
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Sometimes I'rrt Happv
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Sorneu'here Aiong The \Val,'
No l\4ore Blues

I Have Dreanred
I Let A Song Co Out Of lvly Heart
Antonio's Song
That Old Black \4asic

A Foggl' Day
Where is Love
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All By M;'self
The Look Of Love
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Melboume's bcst knorvr-r and most able nrusos
rvith her l'athel Kim leading the group at the

piano. The band an'angeu.)ents provide good
variation in colonr rvith the homs of Graerne
Steel (open or muteci truurpet) anci Ron Tligg
(flute. tenor sax or claliuet). the bass of Leou
Heale (one of l\4elbour"ne's top bassists) and
the very neat syllpathetic dnrmnring of Alan
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The backing group is urade up of sotne of-

Here's Looking At \bLr
lt's lbu Or No One
Screnade ln Bhie

19. \bu Turnecl

The Tables On l\4e

Anita Harris has become quite u'ell knorvn
arouncl the traps for hel impeccable vocal sille
and here is her latest CD of rvell knon'u slaridtrrds
intcrspersed u,itlt solnc lcss u'ell kuou't.t but gocld

songs that her fans rvill enjo-l'r'er.v tttuch. Anita
sings beautil'ully' r.l'ith Sllt)t-ott ace Ltrac! in llitch
and cliction.

Auita's choice of sougs gives a rvicle variatitln
of srvingers and ballads - she rnust have one of
thc broadest repertoires since E11a, this bt'ing
her foufih albuur!

I lbr-rnd
I enjoyecl all the tracks on this CD ancl I

Rather than picli out an,v highlights,
recourr.nencl 1'ou gir,e

it

a listen il'y'ou enjoy the

u,orli crf singers of the jazz ctr 'eas,v listcning'
sty'le and I'm sure yoLr rvill en-ioy this albutn.
To purchase tlris or carlier albums by'Anita. try
.lB Hi Fi. Caslight Records or the Victorian Jaz.z,

Archir,c but if you har,e any dilhcultl'. cont?rcl
Anita i ia hcr u'cbsite a1:
,,r'r.r,u,.anitaha rri sj azz.conr
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